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Hawaii Island Humane Society
July 1, 2017–June 30, 2018

HUMANE SOCIETY OPERATIONS — July 2017

Shelter & Disposition

Received/Assessed:

Total To Date—
Keaʻau Dogs—274
Keaʻau Cats—343
Keaʻau Other—47
Kona Dogs—93
Kona Cats—125
Kona Other—144
Waimea Dogs—84
Waimea Cats—28
Waimea Other—2
Combined To-Date Total—1,140

Disposition

Total To Date—
Keaʻau Dogs—272
Keaʻau Cats—340
Keaʻau Other—59
Kona Dogs—104
Kona Cats—103
Kona Other—139
Waimea Dogs—86
Waimea Cats—27
Waimea Other—2
Combined To-Date Total—1,132

To Other Shelter

Total To Date—
Keaʻau Dogs—6
Keaʻau Cats—0
Keaʻau Other—0
Kona Dogs—0
Kona Cats—0
Kona Other—0
Waimea Dogs—2
Waimea Cats—0
Waimea Other—0
Combined To-Date Total—8

Redemptions

Total To Date—
Keaʻau Dogs—38
Keaʻau Cats—5
Keaʻau Other—0
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Kona Dogs</th>
<th>Kona Cats</th>
<th>Kona Other</th>
<th>Waimea Dogs</th>
<th>Waimea Cats</th>
<th>Waimea Other</th>
<th>Combined To-Date Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adoptions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escaped</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stolen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Died</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kea'au Cats—0
Kea'au Other—0
Kona Dogs—
Kona Cats—5
Kona Other—0
Waimea Dogs—0
Waimea Cats—0
Waimea Other—0
Combined To-Date Total—9
Other (DOA, released, exotic, etc.)
Total To Date—
Kea'au Dogs—2
Kea'au Cats—0
Kea'au Other—0
Kona Dogs—0
Kona Cats—3
Kona Other—0
Waimea Dogs—0
Waimea Cats—2
Waimea Other—0
Combined To-Date Total—7
Animals Euthanized
Total To Date—
Kea'au Dogs—139
Kea'au Cats—293
Kea'au Other—56
Kona Dogs—16
Kona Cats—55
Kona Other—137
Waimea Dogs—41
Waimea Cats—13
Waimea Other—2
Combined To-Date Total—752
Adoptable
Total To Date—0
Kea'au Dogs—0
Kea'au Cats—0
Kea'au Other—0
Kona Dogs—0
Kona Cats—0
Kona Other—0
Waimea Dogs—0
Waimea Cats—0
Waimea Other—0
Combined To-Date Total—0
Treatable
Total To Date—
Kea'au Dogs—21
Kea'au Cats—37
Kea'au Other—23
Kona Dogs—1
Kona Cats—3
Kona Other—0
Waimea Dogs—0
Waimea Cats—0
Waimea Other—0
Combined To-Date Total—85
Non-Rehabilitatable
Total To Date—
Kea'au Dogs—97
Kea'au Cats—251
Kea'au Other—33
Kona Dogs—9
Kona Cats—51
Kona Other—137
Waimea Dogs—40
Waimea Cats—13
Waimea Other—2
Combined To-Date Total—633
Owner Requested
Total To Date—
Kea'au Dogs—21
Kea'au Cats—5
Kea'au Other—0
Kona Dogs—6
Kona Cats—1
Kona Other—0
Waimea Dogs—1
Waimea Cats—0
Waimea Other—0
Combined To-Date Total—34

Adoption Rate:
Adoption % (adoptable)
Total To Date—100.00%
Kea'au Dogs—100.00%
Kea'au Cats—100.00%
Kea'au Other—100.00%
Kona Dogs—100.00%
Kona Cats—100.00%
Kona Other—100.00%
Waimea Dogs—100.00%
Waimea Cats—100.00%
Adoption % (total)
Total To Date—
Keaʻau Dogs—37.39%
Keaʻau Cats—12.54%
Keaʻau Other—5.08%
Kona Dogs—84.47%
Kona Cats—41.49%
Kona Other—1.44%
Waimea Dogs—37.88%
Waimea Cats—48.00%
Waimea Other—0.00%
Combined To-Date Total—43.63

Health Problems
Parvo 1 *
Total To Date—
Keaʻau Dogs—0
Kona Dogs—0
Waimea Dogs—0
Combined To-Date Total—0

Parvo 2 **
Total To Date—
Keaʻau Dogs—0
Kona Dogs—0
Waimea Dogs—0
Combined To-Date Total—0

Other
Total To Date—
Keaʻau Dogs—0
Keaʻau Cats—1
Keaʻau Other—0
Kona Dogs—0
Kona Cats—21
Kona Other—0
Waimea Dogs—0
Waimea Cats—5
Waimea Other—0
Combined To-Date Total—27

AdoptedReturned for Health Reasons
Total To Date—0
Keaʻau Dogs—0
Keaʻau Cats—0
Keaʻau Other—0
Kona Dogs—0
HIHS Programs

Number of Animals in Foster Care
Total To Date—
Keaʻau Dogs—11
Keaʻau Cats—7
Keaʻau Other—0
Kona Dogs—7
Kona Cats—23
Kona Other—3
Waimea Dogs—0
Waimea Cats—3
Waimea Other—0
Combined To-Date Total—54

Cat Registrations Issued
Total To Date—
Keaʻau—41
Kona—39
Waimea—12
Combined To-Date Total—92

Number of Shelter Volunteers
Total To Date—
Keaʻau—38
Kona—36
Waimea—23
Combined To-Date Total—97

Number of Volunteer Hours
Total To Date—
Keaʻau—218
Kona—265
Waimea—114
Combined To-Date Total—597

Number of Mobile Adoptions
Total To Date—
Keaʻau—0
Kona—0
Waimea—0
Combined To-Date Total—0

Education Program

Number of classes taught
Total To Date—
Keaʻau—13
Kona—8
Waimea—4
Combined To-Date Total—25

Number of shelter visits
Total To Date—
Keaʻau—3
Kona—6
Waimea—3
Combined To-Date Total—12

Total number of participants
Total To Date—
Keaʻau—472
Kona—94
Waimea—55
Combined To-Date Total—621

Microchipping Clinic
Number of Microchipping
Total To Date—
Keaʻau—219
Kona—131
Waimea—47
Combined To-Date Total—397